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Introduction 

Thisdocumentisanalternativereportbasedonreport1 containingtwelfthandthirteenthperiodic
reports of States parties due in 29 August 2018 for Estonia CERD/C/EST/12-13. Alternative
report is made by NGO Human Rights Defense Centre “Kitezh”, which operates in Estonia.
Main target of NGO Human Rights Defense Centre “Kitezh” is monitoring and supportingthe
rights of Russian minority of Estonia in the area of education. As we are seeing that all the
matters which concern the rights of national minorities are strongly politicized in our country,
which leads to suppression of national minorities, wearelookingfordifferentpathstoconvey
thisinformationtothepublicaroundtheworld.WehopethattheCommitteeontheElimination
of Racial Discrimination of United Nations with the due attention will handle provided within
givenalternativereport. 

This alternative report is built in the following way: first it contains an excerpt from the
commented report CERD/C/EST/12-13. Each excerpt is followed by a comment provided by
NGO Human Rights Defense Centre “Kitezh”.Theexcerptsandcorrespondingcommentsare
givenintheorderfollowingtheCERD/C/EST/12-13report. 

Using this opportunity, we would like to thank the the Committee ontheEliminationofRacial
Discriminationforthemechanismprovidedforbuildinganddeliveringalternativereports. 

 NOTE!Theword“Russian”inthisdocumentshouldbeunderstoodasareferenceto
ethnicity and not as reference to a citizenship and/or to a state, unless itisclearly
statedotherwise. 

Author: 
MstislavRusakov

web: h
 ttp://kitezh.eu/ 
@:m
 stislav.rusakov@gmail.com 
Address: 
NGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh” 
Tuukri19 
10152Tallinn 
Estonia 




1


https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/_layouts/15/treatybodyexternal/Download.aspx?symbolno=CERD%2fC%2fES
T%2f12-13&Lang=en 
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AlternativereportofNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh” 

I.Introduction 

 7.ThereportwassubmittedforcommentsandopinionstothreeNGOs:theEstonianHumanRights
Centre,theEstonianInstituteofHumanRights(EIHR)andtheLegalInformationCentreforHuman
Rights(LICHR).Thelattertwoprovidedfeedback,whichhasbeenreflectedinthereport. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Two out of those organizations are GONGO (Government-organized non-governmental
organizations). The third one has not conducted human rightsdefenceactivitiesforthelast5
years.Inaddition,thestatereportwasnotgivenforgettingtheopinionofNGO“RussianSchool
of Estonia'', which has sent its Alternative report based on 10th and 11th state reports by
Estonia, which led to a number of recommendations given by the Committee. Also, thestate
reportwasnotsubmittedforgettingopinionofthehumanrightsdefencecenter “Kitezh”,which
hassentitsalternativereportin2015pointingoutthatEstoniadoesnotfulfillrecommendations
oftheCommitteereceivedin2014. 

 8. Estonian reports to international human rights treaty bodies are publishedonthewebsiteofthe
Ministry of Foreign Affairs (http://www.vm.ee) and are publically availableaftersubmission.This
reportwaspreparedinEstonian,translatedintoEnglish,andpublishedonthewebsiteoftheMinistry
of Foreign Affairs bothinEstonianandinEnglish.TheCommittee’sconcludingobservationshave
alsobeenpublishedonthewebsiteinEstonianandEnglish. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

TheCommitteehasalsorecommendedEstoniatopublishitsrecommendationsalsoinRussian
language.However,itwasnotdone.Fortheappealstodifferentinstitutions(MinistryofJustice,
The ChancellorofJustice)fromthehumanrightsdefencecenter“Kitezh”,theresponseswere
received that Estonia is not obliged to fulfilltherecommendations.Andthatistakinginto
account that the recommendation of the Committee was easy to fulfill in that case, as the
translation to RussianlanguagewasmadebytheCommitteeitselfandwasopenlyaccessible
on the web site of the UN. The state report under consideration was also not prepared in
Russian language, which can be preferred by 30% of the country’s population, and who are
being concerned by that state report, as the reportdescribesasituationwiththefulfillmentof
theirrightsgivenbytheConvention. 
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II.Informationonarticle2–7oftheConvention 

 9. Estonia has always considered it important to ensure and protect human rights and
fundamental freedoms nationally and internationally. Estonia condemns all racial
discrimination and continues making efforts to eliminate manifestations of racial
discriminationfromlegislationandpractice. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Estonia continues not to do efforts towards elimination of racial discrimination, but makes
mattersworse. 

For instance, the parliament of Estonia has continuously discussedplansoffulleliminationof
schools with Russian language of instruction and even that for kindergartens. On the10thof
September 2019 by the initiative of thethenin-oppositionEstonianReformpartywasanother
voting procedure made in the parliament for the full elimination of Russian schools and
kindergartens. ItwassupposedthenthatthekindergartensshallbetransferredtotheEstonain
2
languageofinstructiononthe1stofSeptember2020.


This legislative initiative did not pass,however,thethenright-wingnationalistpartiesinpower
on the same day proposed their plan for the estonianization of Russian education, which
differedfromtheopposition'splanonlyinterms.OnJuly9,2020,theMinistryofEducationand
SciencedevelopedtheProgramfortheDevelopmentoftheEstonianLanguagefor2021-2035,
whichprovidesforthecompleteeliminationofeducationinRussian,startingwithkindergartens.
3

In January 2021, due to a corruption scandal, the ruling coalition disintegrated and a new
government coalition was formed, consisting of the Reform and Center parties. The coalition
agreement contains a clause providing for the launch of the transition to a unified
4
Estonian-language education system, starting with kindergartens.
The Ministry of Education
has formed aworkinggroupthatwilldrawupadetailedplanforthecompletetransitionofthe
5
educationsystemtoEstonianbyNovember.
OnApril23,2021,thefirstmeetingoftheworking
group under the leadership of the Ministry of Education and Research took place, which is

2


https://rus.err.ee/978770/rijgikogu-vnov-ne-podderzhal-plan-reformistov-perevesti-vse-obrazovanie-na-jes
tonskij-jazyk 
3
h
 ttps://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/eesti_keele_arengukava_2021_2035_eelnou_9.07.2020.pdf 
4

https://valitsus.ee/ru/soglashenie-o-formirovanii-pravitelstva-partii-reform-estonii-i-centristskoy-partii-eston
ii-i#Nutikad%20inimesed 
5

https://rus.err.ee/1608183643/detalnyj-plan-perehoda-na-jestonojazychnoe-obrazovanie-razrabotajut-k-no
jabrju 
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taskedwithdrawingupanactionplanforthetransitionoftheeducationsystemtoEstonianby
6
theendofNovember.


Estonian President Kersti Kaljulaid in almost every address to the people demands the
7
elimination of Russian education.
Her last speech on the Independence Day of Estonia on
February 24, 2021 was no exception, in which she stated that sending Russian children to
8
EstonianschoolsisnotonlytherightofRussianparents,butalsotheirobligation.


9
In the city of Keila,theonlyRussianprimary(9-year)schoolwasclosedin2019.
Despitethe
factthatthenumberofstudentsinthisschoolisatthenationalaverage.6studentsareenough
tomaintainthesamenine-yearEstonianschoolinasmallvillage10.Theschool(inwhichabout
200 Russian children study) is closingas,accordingtotheauthorities,thiswillsavemoneyin
the city budget, about 1,500 euros permonth.Theamountisridiculousandwillnotcoverthe
additional costs associated with the adaptation of Russian children (help of a psychologist,
speechtherapist,paymentfortransportforchildrenwhowillbeforcedtostudyinanothercity).
At the meeting of the city assembly, at which the decision was made to close the Russian
school,themayorofthecityhonestlysaidthatthepurposeofclosingtheRussianschoolisto
createasingleEstoniancommunityinthecity(thisisincludedintherecordsofthemeeting)11. 

OnJune21,2021,theEstonianSupremeCourtrejectedtheappealchallengingtheclosureof
the Russian school in Keila12. Estonian judges believe that in this case, the rights were not
violated,sincenationalminoritiesinEstoniahavenorights.Localgovernmentitselfhastheright
to decide whether to leave the Russian school in the cityornot,anditsrighttomakesucha
decisionisabsoluteandindisputable.Thislawenforcementpracticeisverysharplyatoddswith
thestatementcitedabovethatEstoniahasalwaysconsidereditimportanttoensureandprotect
human rights and fundamental freedoms nationally and internationally. Estonia condemns all
racial discrimination and continues making efforts to eliminate manifestations of racial
discriminationfromlegislationandpractice. 
6


https://rus.err.ee/1608190003/sostojalas-pervaja-vstrecha-rabochej-gruppy-po-perehodu-sistemy-obrazov
anija-na-jestonskij-jazyk 
7
h
 ttps://president.ee/ru/official-duties/speeches/14994-24-2019/index.html 
8
h
 ttps://www.president.ee/ru/official-duties/speeches/16451-2021-02-24-16-28-05/index.html 
9

https://dokole.eu/%d0%bc%d1%81%d1%82%d0%b8%d1%81%d0%bb%d0%b0%d0%b2-%d1%80%d1
%83%d1%81%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b2-%d0%be-%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b2%d0%b8
%d0%b4%d0%b0%d1%86%d0%b8%d0%b8-%d1%80%d1%83%d1%81%d1%81%d0%ba/ 
10

https://www.delfi.ee/news/paevauudised/eesti/delfi-graafik-vaata-millistes-koolides-on-koige-rohkem-ja-mil
listes-koige-vahem-opilasi?id=67018624 
11
h
 ttps://dokole.eu/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/29.10volikoguprotokoll.pdf 
12

https://dokole.eu/%d0%b3%d0%be%d1%81%d1%81%d1%83%d0%b4-%d0%bf%d0%be%d0%b4%d0%
b4%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%b6%d0%b0%d0%bb-%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b2%d0%b8%d0%b4%
d0%b0%d1%86%d0%b8%d1%8e-%d1%80%d1%83%d1%81%d1%81%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b9/ 
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At the same time and according to the same scheme, an attack was launched onaRussian
school in the city of Kallaste.13. Descendants of Russian OldBelieverswhosettledinEstonia
morethanthreehundredyearsagoliveinthiscity14.Asaresultoftheadministrativereformthat
took place in 201715, aimed at enlarging theparishes,parishesofthedescendantsoftheOld
Believers were liquidated by merging them with the Estonian parishes. As a result, the new
parishes became predominantly Estonian, and the descendants of the Russian OldBelievers
losttheirself-government.Asaresult,thefirstthingEstonianparishesdidwastoliquidatethe
Russian schools located on their territory. Earlier, the gymnasium stage (grades 10-12) was
taken away from the Russian school in Kallaste,anditbecameabasicschool(9-year).Now,
the parish authorities decided that the school had too large a building, and therefore the
studentsofthisschoolshouldbetransferredtoasmallvillageschoolinthevillageofKolkja.16.
Thelargerunitwascombinedwiththesmallerone.InKallasteschoolitwastaughtinRussian.
TherearealsoRussianchildreninthevillageofKolkja,buttheystudyaccordingtotheso-called
“immersion”programinEstonian.OnJuly1,2021,theRussianschoolinKallastewasclosed17. 

In2021,thesameproblemarosewithaRussianschoolinthecityofKiviõli.Kiviõliisacitywith
a population of 5 thousand people, locatedintheNorth-EastofEstonia(Ida-Virumaacounty).
The Kiviõli Russian School was founded in 1927. This school, asinpreviouscases,wasfirst
taken away from the gymnasium stage (grades 10-12), making it basic (9-year) school. The
populationofthecityispredominantlyRussian.However,theshareoftheEstonianpopulation
isalsolarge-upto40%.Asaresultoftheadministrativereformalreadymentionedabove,the
city was merged with the surrounding Estonian villages, which was not necessary, since the
population ofthecityalmostmettheminimumrequirementswithoutit.However,asaresultof
the unification, the percentage of the Estonian population in the parish increased and, as a
result,theinterestsoftheRussianpopulationwerenolongertakenintoaccount.Theauthorities
of the Lüganuse parish decided to liquidate the Russian school. This caused protests from
teachersandparents.Separately,itshouldbenotedthattheparishreceiveditsnamenotbythe
name of the Russian city with a population of 4.8 thousand, butbythenameoftheEstonian
villageofLüganusewithapopulationof450people. 

In 2019, an Estonian gymnasium with 100% teaching in Estonian was opened in the
predominantly Russian town of Kohtla-Järve. To fill it, three Russian city gymnasiums were
13

h
 ttps://eadaily.com/ru/news/2019/12/01/v-estonii-opasayutsya-za-sudbu-eshchyo-odnoy-russkoy-shkoly 
h
 ttp://www.starover.ee/ru/ 
15

https://rus.delfi.ee/daily/virumaa/god-posle-administrativnoj-reformy-kak-ona-skazalas-na-narve-i-ee-sose
dyah?id=84297665 
16

https://baltija.eu/2020/10/09/zhiteli-kallaste-uzhe-dva-goda-boryutsya-s-rukovodstvom-volosti-iz-za-budus
hhego-russkoj-shkoly/ 
17

https://dokole.eu/%D0%B8%D1%80%D0%B8%D0%BD%D0%B0-%D0%BE%D1%80%D0%BB%D0%BE
%D0%B2%D0%B0-%D1%83-%D1%80%D1%83%D1%81%D1%81%D0%BA%D0%B8%D1%85-%D0%
B2-%D1%8D%D1%81%D1%82%D0%BE%D0%BD%D0%B8%D0%B8-%D0%BD%D0%B5%D1%82-%D
0%BF/ 
14
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previouslyclosed.TheRussianteachersofthesegrammarschoolswerealsofired.Duetothe
100% teaching in Estonian and the Russophobia of the administration of the gymnasium,
Russianstudentsbegantoleaveitenmasse18. 

Earlierin2015,astategymnasiumwasopenedinJõhvi.Forthis,themunicipalgymnasiumwas
alsoclosedthere.Teachingatthisstategymnasium,atfirst,wasconductedmainlyinEstonian,
ina60/40ratio.However,thegovernmenthasplanstotransferit100%intoEstonianlanguage.
19
. 

Alsoalarmingisthepersecutionbythestateagainstpersonswhoraiseissuesofviolationofthe
rights of national minorities. The NGO Russian School of Estonia is in a strict information
blockade by the pro-government media. So, since 2018, not a singlepressreleasehasbeen
published from the NGO Russian School of Estonia. With the support of the Estonian
government, the website https://www.propastop.org/ was created, which specializes in the
victimization of activists of the Russian community. Any opinion that deviates from the
mainstreamispersecuted. 

Nationalism and Russophobia are considered the norm among Estonian political parties.The
only party that was an exception to this general rule, the United Left Party of Estonia, was
persecuted by the state and is now in a state of paralysis and on the verge of liquidation. A
criminal case was fabricated against the leader of the party on false denunciation. It was
chargedwith“submittingincorrectdatatothepartyregister”.Thepunishmentforthiscrimeisup
tothreeyearsinprison.OnJuly8,2019,thepolicesearchedtheapartmentofthepartyleader
MstislavRusakovandtheofficeoftheNGORussianSchoolofEstonia.MstislavRusakovwas
takentothepolicestationandspentseveralhoursintheinterrogation20.OnMarch8,2020,the
caseagainstMstislavRusakovwasclosed“forlackofgroundsforinitiatingacriminalcase”21. 

However, in April 2021, the Estonian tax authorities became interested in him and the
persecution continued with their help. The illegal actions of the tax authorities have already
beenpartiallyrecognizedbythem.However,thebulkoftherequirementsforMstislavRusakov
remained valid. An unjustified tax audit with gross interference with private life is apparently
usedbytheauthoritiesasameansofputtingpressureonahumanrightsdefender. 

18


https://dokole.eu/mstislav-rusakov-o-kohtla-yarveskoj-gosgimnazii-eshhe-para-let-i-tam-ostanutsya-odni-e
stoncy/ 
19
h
 ttps://rus.err.ee/938457/majlis-reps-jyhviskaja-gimnazija-skoro-stanet-polnostju-jestonojazychnoj 
20
h
 ttps://rus.err.ee/959993/chlen-pravlenija-olpje-mstislav-rusakov-poluchil-status-podozrevaemogo 
21
h
 ttps://rus.err.ee/1061261/prokuratura-prekratila-ugolovnoe-delo-protiv-mstislava-rusakova 
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Former“RussianOmbudsman”SergeiSeredenkowasarrestedonMarch3,202122.Acriminal
case was initiated against him under Article 235-1 of the Penal Code23, the punishment for
violationofwhichisupto6yearsinprison.Heischargedwith“maintainingrelationsagainstthe
Republic of Estonia”. Detention was chosen as a preventive measure. At the moment, the
human rights defender has been in Tallinn Prison for the fifth month without presenting
suspicions and his term of detention has been extended until September 3, 202124. Sergei
Seredenko, having two higher educations,inrecentyearswasforcedtoworkasajanitorina
school gymnasium, unable to get a job in his specialty. In this modest position, he had no
access to statesecrets.Itcanbeassumedthattheoppositionpublicist,mostlikely,becamea
victim of political intrigue and "spy mania". As a bold and brilliant author, Seredenko has
repeatedlyappearedinvariousmediawithcriticalarticles.HeisthechairmanoftheCouncilof
theUnitedLeftPartyofEstonia.Heranforelectivepositionsinlocalgovernment.Formorethan
ten years, a human rights lawyer fulfilled the public duties of the “Russian Ombudsman of
Estonia”,defendingrepresentativesofnationalminoritiesincourts.Heistheauthorofanumber
of scientific studies, books and monographs. Sergei Seredenko is well known in Estonia and
abroad as a highly intelligentandpoliticallycorrectperson.Hisonlyweaponhasalwaysbeen
theword.Andforthis,indemocraticEuropeancountries,asyouknow,theydonotgotojail. 

IntheReportoftheEstonianSecurityPoliceissuedonApril12,202125,andalsointhefollowing
article in the mainstream press26 preserving education in the Russian language in Estonia is
called the "goal of the Kremlin", and the defenders of Russian schools living in Estonia are
called agents of the Kremlin.TheauthoroftheReporthaspresentedarebuttaltothisabsurd
claim.However,itwasignored27. 


22


https://dokole.eu/%d0%b0%d1%80%d0%b5%d1%81%d1%82%d0%be%d0%b2%d0%b0%d0%bd-%d0
%b8%d0%b7%d0%b2%d0%b5%d1%81%d1%82%d0%bd%d1%8b%d0%b9-%d0%bf%d1%80%d0%b0
%d0%b2%d0%be%d0%b7%d0%b0%d1%89%d0%b8%d1%82%d0%bd%d0%b8%d0%ba-%d1%81/ 
23
h
 ttps://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/ee/502062021003/consolide/current 
24

https://dokole.eu/%d0%bf%d1%80%d0%b8%d1%85%d0%be%d0%b4%d0%b8%d1%82%d0%b5-%d0%
bd%d0%b0-%d0%bf%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b5%d1%82-%d0%b2-%d0%bf%d0%be%d0%b4%d0%b4%
d0%b5%d1%80%d0%b6%d0%ba%d1%83-%d1%81%d0%b5%d1%80%d0%b5%d0%b4%d0%b5/ 
25
h
 ttps://www.kapo.ee/sites/default/files/public/content_page/Annual%20Review%202020-2021.pdf 
26

https://rus.delfi.ee/statja/93156651/mestnye-russkie-propagandisty-vystroili-v-estonii-celuyu-infrastrukturu
-dlya-usileniya-protestov-protiv-koronavirusnyh-ogranicheniy?fbclid 
27

https://dokole.eu/%d0%bc%d1%81%d1%82%d0%b8%d1%81%d0%bb%d0%b0%d0%b2-%d1%80%d1
%83%d1%81%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b2-%d0%be%d0%bf%d1%80%d0%be%d0%b2%d0%b5
%d1%80%d0%b3-%d1%80%d0%b0%d1%81%d0%bf%d1%80%d0%be%d1%81%d1%82%d1%80/ 
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 13. In paragraph 6 of its 2014 concluding observations, the Committee recommended
establishing an independent national human rights institutioninaccordancewiththeParis
Principles. 
14. The Paris Principles, adopted by UN General Assembly resolution 48/134 of 20
December 1993, impose on states an obligation to establish an independent national
human rightsinstitutionbasedontheconditionsformulatedintheresolution.Inadditionto
the CERD Committee, the establishment of a national human rights institution has also
been recommended by other international bodies, such as the UN Human Rights
Committee, the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights (FRA), the UN Human
Rights Council and the UN Committee against Torture. Representatives of Estonian civil
societyhavealsodrawnattentiontothisissue. 
15.On13June2018theRiigikoguadoptedanActAmendingtheChancellorofJusticeAct,
according to which the Chancellor of Justice performs in Estonia the internationally
assumed function of anationalhumanrightsinstitution(NHRI)asof1January2019.This
allows the Chancellor of Justice to apply for accreditation as an NHRI. As an NHRI, the
Chancellor of Justice’s role also includes issues concerning the prohibition on racial
discriminationcoveredbytheICERD.ThisstephasalsobeenwarmlyreceivedbyEIHR. 
16. The Committee’s recommendationhasthusbeenimplemented,andtheestablishment
of an NHRI and the commencement of its activities can be considered one of the most
importantdevelopmentscomparedtothepreviousreportingperiod. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

According to The Paris Principles The composition of the national institution and the
appointmentofitsmembers,whetherbymeansofanelectionorotherwise,shallbeestablished
in accordance with a procedure whichaffordsallnecessaryguaranteestoensurethepluralist
representation of thesocialforces(ofciviliansociety)involvedintheprotectionandpromotion
ofhumanrights,particularlybypowerswhichwillenableeffectivecooperationtobeestablished
with,orthroughthepresenceof,representativesof: 
(a) Non-governmental organizations responsible for human rights and efforts tocombatracial
discrimination, trade unions, concerned social and professional organizations, for example,
associationsoflawyers,doctors,journalistsandeminentscientists; 
(b)Trendsinphilosophicalorreligiousthought; 
(c)Universitiesandqualifiedexperts; 
(d)Parliament;
(e) Government departments (if these are included, their representativesshouldparticipatein
thedeliberationsonlyinanadvisorycapacity). 

In this case, therewerenoindependentelectionsandthepluralistrepresentationofthesocial
forces (of civilian society) involved in the protection and promotionofhumanrights.Onlyone
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clause has been addedtotheLawontheChancellorofJusticestatingthatTheChancellorof
Justice performs thefunctionsofprotectionandpromotionofhumanrightsonthebasisofthe
UNGeneralAssemblyResolutionNo48/134of20December1993“Nationalinstitutionsforthe
promotion and protection ofhumanrights”.Butatthesametime,theChancellorcontinuesto
beagovernmentofficialwhoshallbeappointedtotheofficebytheRiigikoguontheproposalof
thePresidentoftheRepublicforatermofsevenyears(art5oftheChancellorofJusticeAct)28.
The addition of the above paragraph does not make the Chancellor of Law an independent
nationalhumanrightsinstitutionconsistentwiththeParisPrinciples. 

As for the fact that this step has also been warmly received by the EIHR, then the GONGO
EIHR is funded by the government to approve all of its actions. Estonian Institute of Human
Rights is engaged in the protection of human rights outside Estonia (in Tajikistan, Georgia,
Crimea and Kyrgyzstan)29. In Estonia, they only organize events dedicated to the June 1941
deportation with manic persistence30 and the March 1949 deportation31, so that the hatred of
Estonians towards Russians does not subside. All these activities are funded from the state
budget. The EIHR has never dealt with the rights of national minorities, and indeed human
rightsingeneral.Therefore,itisnotsurprisingthatthegovernmentdecidedtoenlistthesupport
ofthisorganization,insteadoftheNGORussianSchoolofEstoniaspecializinginprotectingthe
rightsofnationalminoritiesandtheKitezhHumanRightsCenter. 

 17.TheChancellorofJusticeandtheGenderEqualityandEqualTreatmentCommissioner
play important roles in promoting equality and ensuring and exercising supervision over
compliancewithexistinglegislation.Thisreportgivesanoverviewofissuesandcomplaints
thattheyhavedealtwithinrecentyearsandthatconcernICERDissues. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

The Chancellor of Law and the Equality Ombudsman are highly ineffective.Thisisespecially
trueforissuesofracialdiscrimination.Inthepreviousalternatereport,wedescribedindetailthe
cases proving this.32. Nothing changed. The decisions of the Equality Ombudsman are still
advisory in nature. There is no practice where the Chancellor of Law is protecting, as an
ombudsman, from racial discrimination by the state. The conciliation procedure for racial
28

h
 ttps://www.riigiteataja.ee/en/eli/528052020006/consolide 
h
 ttps://www.humanrightsestonia.ee/en/international-cooperation-projects/ 
30

https://rus.postimees.ee/6996575/na-ploshchadi-vabaduze-v-chest-zhertv-deportaciy-ustanovlen-vagon-s
lez 
31

https://rus.delfi.ee/daily/estonia/po-vsej-estonii-projdut-meropriyatiya-v-pamyat-o-zhertvah-martovskoj-de
portacii-1949-goda?id=85672583 
32

https://tbinternet.ohchr.org/Treaties/CERD/Shared%20Documents/EST/INT_CERD_NGO_EST_17812_E
.pdf 
29
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discrimination by individuals has also remained unchanged. The consent of the person
suspected of discrimination is required to initiate the reconciliationprocess.Intheabsenceof
consent, the conciliation procedure does not begin. There has not yet been a single case in
whichapersonsuspectedofdiscriminationhasagreedtothisprocedure.Asaresult,wehave
not protection against racial discrimination, but fiction. In judicial practice, there are also no
positive examples of protection against discrimination. The reason for this is, among other
things, the aforementioned attitude of Estonian judgesthatnationalminoritiesinEstoniahave
norights.Sincetherightsdonotexist,thenitisimpossibletoviolatewhatdoesnotexist.The
rights specified in international instruments do not apply in the absence of corresponding
provisionsinnationallegislation.TheConstitutionisalsonotdirectlyapplicablelaw.Moreover,it
isbeinginterpretedinanextremelybadfaith.Thus,therighttostudyinone'snativelanguage,
enshrined in the Constitution, is completely ignored.ThatiswhyEstoniaistryingtodivertthe
conversation to discrimination on other grounds. The situation there is notsohopeless,butit
hasnothingtodowiththeimplementationoftheConvention. 

 22. In 2015 there were 209 inquiriesconcerningvarioustypesofdiscrimination.Ofthese,
70 concerned gender equality, 35 disability, 16 age, 13 nationality, 6sexualorientation,3
religion andviews,2employment,1tradeunionmembership,48lackofcompetence,and
15multipletypesofdiscrimination. 

23. In 2016 there were 332 inquiriesconcerningvarioustypesofdiscrimination.Ofthese,
157 concerned genderequality,52disability,30age,21nationality,7sexualorientation,5
religion and views, 1 employment, 4 racial discrimination, 2 language proficiency, 2 trade
unionmembership,and58lackofcompetence. 

24. In 2017 there were 440 inquiries concerning various types ofdiscrimination.ofthese,
227concernedgenderequality,87disability,22age,18nationality,7sexualorientation,13
religionandviews,2employment,1tradeunionmembership,92lackofcompetence,and2
multipletypesofdiscrimination. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

The above statistics shows that in 2015 there were only 13 complaints related to racial
discrimination. In 2016 there were 25 of them, in 2017 - 18. This clearly demonstrates the
ineffectivenessofsuchappeals.Inaddition,wedonotseeinhowmanycasesofdiscrimination
was established, and in what cases the respondent agreed with the opinion of the Equality
Ombudsman.Perhapstherewerenosuchcasesatall. 

There is not a single memberofanationalminorityamongtheemployeesoftheOfficeofthe
Equality Ombudsman. Only Estonians work in it33. During the reporting period, only women.
33

h
 ttps://volinik.ee/meist/ 
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Threemenhaverecentlybeenrecruited.Athirdofmeninthestatecantalkaboutsomekindof
gender balance. However, the absence of representatives of national minorities in the entire
historyofthisinstitutionisanunkindsignand,unfortunately,istypicalforEstonia,whereissues
concerning national minorities are resolved without their participation. The most striking
examplehereistheliquidationofRussianschools(seealsothecommentarytoitem9).

The head of the bureau, Liisa Pakosta, wasaformermemberofthefar-rightnationalistparty
Isamaa34.ThefactthatrepresentativesoftheIsamaaPartyareinvolvedinhumanrightsatthe
state level and in theGONGOsisalsotypicalforEstonia.Forexample,MartRannut,headof
the Estonian Institute forHumanRights,wasalsoamemberoftheIsamaaParty35.It'slikean
SS man heading the Simon Wiesenthal Center. Therefore, we can expect from Ms. Pakosta
protectionfromanykindofdiscrimination,exceptethnic. 

 29. Since one-fifth of conscripts do not speak Estonian at home, those who are not
proficient in the official language can takeanEstonianlanguagecourseduringtheirbasic
soldier training. Estonian citizens of different nationalities participate equally in military
service,andmilitaryserviceisagreatopportunityforyoungpeopletointegrate,includingby
learning the language. According to the Ministry of Defence, there have not been any
complaintsconcerningdiscriminationongroundsofnationalityorrace. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

It may indeed be that due to fears of victimization, there have been no formal complaints of
ethnicdiscrimination.However,theHumanRightsCenter“Kitezh”receivedanappealaboutthe
factthatRussianconscriptswereforcedtolearntheso-called“SongoftheForestBrothers”as
adrill36,inwhichthereweresuchlines"nowIwalkthroughswampsandpathsandkillRussian
tibla-s"37.T
 iblaisanoffensivenameforRussians. 

The head of the KitezhHumanRightsCenterwasdefamedonsocialnetworksforraisingthis
issue. There were demands to open a criminal casefor“incitingethnichatred”andtoopena
source. Fortunately, thereisnopunishmentinEstoniafor“incitingethnichatred”.Otherwise,it
would, as in neighboring Latvia, be applied not to those who incite hatred towards national
34

h
 ttps://et.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liisa_Pakosta
h
 ttps://www.humanrightsestonia.ee/tootajad/ 
36
TheForestBrothersareNazicollaboratorswho,afterWorldWarII,outoffearofpunishmentfortheir
war crimes, hid in the forests and attacked civilians. Recently, the Estonian authorities have been
glorifying Estonians who fought on the side of Germany during World War II, including the “forest
brothers”. 
37

http://kitezh.eu/%d0%bd%d0%be%d0%b2%d0%be%d1%81%d1%82%d0%b8/%d0%b2-%d1%81%d1%
82%d1%80%d0%be%d0%b5%d0%b2%d0%be%d0%b9-%d0%bf%d0%b5%d1%81%d0%bd%d0%b5-%
d1%8d%d1%81%d1%82%d0%be%d0%bd%d1%81%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b9-%d0%b0%d1%80%d0%
bc%d0%b8%d0%b8-%d0%bf%d1%80%d0%b8%d0%b7/ 
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minorities, but to those who raise these problems. Nationalist police and courts would hardly
pursuetheirownkindforRussophobia,sincethelatterispracticallypartofstatepolicy. 

 40. In 2015 EIHR carried out a survey on the integration of Estonia’s Russian-speaking
population. The survey showed that integration has improved considerably in the past
twentyyears.EIHRmaderecommendationstoreducelanguagesegregationintheareasof
education,language,mediaandsecurity. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Here it is worth drawing the attention of the distinguished Committee to the fact that by
“integration” the Estonian authorities and GONGO mean assimilation, often violent, as in the
caseoftheeliminationofeducationintheRussianlanguage(seecommentarytoparagraph9).
SegregationmeanstherighttostudyinRussian.FromthepointofviewofEstoniannationalists
andRussophobes,thisissegregation.Atthesametime,asiscustomaryinEstonia,theopinion
oftherepresentativesofnationalminoritiesthemselvesisnotasked. 

Accordingtop.16oftheExplanatoryMemorandumtoECRIgeneralpolicyrecommendationN°
7 on national legislation to combat racism and racial discrimination the vo
 luntary act of
separatingoneselffromotherpersonsdoesnotconstitutesegregation38. 

Also in accordance with p. 27 Recommendations of the 2008 HRC Forumonminorityissues
Thecreationanddevelopmentofclassesandschoolsprovidingeducationinminoritylanguages
should not be considered impermissible segregation, if the assignment to such classes and
schoolsisofavoluntarynature39. 

 43.Thegeneralobjectivesinthefieldofeducationandculturearetoguaranteeallresidents
of Estonia equal opportunities to acquire education within the inclusive education system
andtoguaranteeconditionstopreservetheirlanguageandculture.Educationalintegration
focuses on students by supporting the acquisition of knowledge and skills necessary to
functioninEstoniansociety,includinglearningtheEstonianlanguageandhowtomanagein
amulticulturalenvironment. 






38
39

h
 ttps://rm.coe.int/ecri-general-policy-recommendation-no-7-revised-on-national-legislatio/16808b5aae 
h
 ttps://undocs.org/A/HRC/10/11/Add.1 
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CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Professor Aleksander Pulver and Professor Aaro Toomela state in the study “Anon-Estonian
speakingchildinanEstonianschool”(InstituteofPsychology,TallinnUniversity,Tallinn2012)40 
that non-native-speaking students with higher abilities have an academic performance
comparable to that of children learning their mother tongue - incapable of ability. The lower
academiclevelischaracteristicofnon-native-speakingchildrenwithaverageability.Italsoturns
out that in the school environment with Russian as the language of instruction, significant
academicdevelopmenttookplaceinallabilitygroups.Russian-speakingstudentswithlowand
mediumabilitiesareabletorisetoabettergroupinacquiringknowledgeofmathematics.While
the development of Russian-speaking students with high abilities is not slowed down, these
studentstendtomaintaintheirhighacademiclevel.Ontheotherhand,thedevelopmentresults
in the group of bilinguals with similar abilities who study with Estonian as the language of
instruction are significantly worse. Namely, the development trajectory of low-ability bilingual
studentsalsoremainedlowattheacademiclevel,thepotentialofhigh-abilitybilingualswasnot
realizedinlearningoutcomes,andmedium-abilitybilingualsrathermovedtothelow-academic
group. It is important that the potentialofhigh-abilitymultilingualismisnotrealizedinlearning
outcomes,andthatmedium-abilitystudentsrathermovedtoalow-academicgroup.Asaresult
of the aforementioned difficulties, the general self-esteem of non-Estonian-speaking children
tends to decline over time. Monolingual children do not experience this change at the same
time. This means that we cannot talk about equal opportunitiestoacquireeducation.Wecan
talk about a deliberate decrease in the competitiveness of Russian children. Showing results
below their abilities, they are limited in obtainingeducationandespeciallyincontinuingitata
higherlevel(atthegymnasiumanduniversity). 
The inclusive education system means the elimination of education in the Russian language
(seecommenttoclause9).Thisinitselfexcludesthepreservationoftheirlanguageandculture.
In practice, a Russian child who enters an Estonian school is assimilated. And if it is still a
choice of parents, then in the future there will be no other choice, that is, assimilation will
becomeviolent. 
 44. The objective of cultural integration is to support national minorities in acquiring and
preserving their mother tongue and culture in Estonia, to favour civilactivityandcontacts
between people of different citizenships and cultural backgrounds, and also to promotea
common cultural and information space and introduce the cultural diversity of Estonian
residentstoEstoniansandtheEstonianculturetonationalminoritieslivinginEstonia.The
right of every person to their native language and culture is acknowledged.Inthefieldof
culture,supportisprovidedtoactivitiesthatfavourtheworkofculturalsocietiesofnational
minorities, the involvement of representatives of different nationalities in Estonian cultural
40



http://dspace.ut.ee/bitstream/handle/10062/40681/Keel_muukeelnelaps.pdf?sequence=1&isAllo
wed=y 
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life,andtheintroductionofEstonianculturalspaces.Inthefieldofculture,priorityisgivento
tighteningcontactsbetweenEstoniansandothernationalitiesandsupportingjointactivities. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
The multicultural environment is a myth, since thereareactuallytwolinguisticcommunitiesin
Estonia: Estonian-speaking (68%) and Russian-speaking (31%). Only 1.5% of the population
have a different native language. Nevertheless, the Estonian authorities use the myth of
multiculturalism tooppresstheRussian-speakingpopulation.So,forexample,theheaddoctor
of the hospital, in responsetoacomplaintabouttherefusaltoserveapatientinRussianina
Russian-speakingcity,reportsthatEstoniaisacountryofahundrednationsandadoctorisnot
requiredtoknowahundredlanguages. 
The assertion that the objective of cultural integration is to support national minorities in
acquiring and preserving their mother tongue sounds like a mockery. The Integration Center
doesnotorganizecoursesintheKazakhlanguageorother“hundrednations”.Theobjectiveof
culturalintegrationinEstoniaistheassimilationofnationalminorities.Supportforfakenational
minorities is aimed at additional discrimination of theRussiannationalminority,whichis25%.
So intheoldestassociationofnationalminoritiesinEstonia,theAssociationofthePeoplesof
Estonia,thereisnoRussiannationalminority41.WhensignatureswerecollectedfortheMinority
Safepackin2017,theonlyorganizationofnationalminoritiesthatwasinvolvedinthiswasthe
NGO Russian School of Estonia. Thesemi-fakeorganizationsofsemi-fakenationalminorities
fed by the government did not do this, as they support the government's actions aimed at
assimilatingnationalminorities.Ifthegovernmentneedssupportinactionsaimedatsqueezing
the Russian language out of all spheres of life, then it can always enlistthesupportofthese
fakeassociations. 
Also,thePlanfortheEliminationofEducationinRussiancanhardlybecalledtherightofevery
persontotheirnativelanguageandcultureisacknowledged. 
 45.SocialandeconomicintegrationaimstoensurethatallresidentsofEstoniahaveequal
opportunitiesforeconomicself-assertionandsocialsuccessirrespectiveoftheirnationality,
languageorresidence. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

RussiansarepracticallyoustedfrommanyimportantspheresoftheEstonianeconomy.Andso
far,forexample,inaveryimportantfinancialspherefortheeconomy(inbanks,inorganizations
such as Enterprise Estonia and KredEx), there are practically no Russians in leadership
positions,andtheEstonianelitemainlydistributesEuropeanmoneyamongtheirownpeople.It
41

h
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is much more difficult for a Russian entrepreneur in Estonia to obtain a loan than for an
Estonian.Asaresult,inequalityinEstoniaisgrowing,theGiniindexisincreasing,thisisnoted
by all studies. The Estonian clans have taken over all the important industriesinthecountry.
Research datashowthatalmost50%ofallpropertyandfinancesinEstoniabelongtoasmall
groupof"elite"42. 

 46. Legal and political integration measures guarantee by law that all Estonian residents
have equal opportunities for self-assertion in social and political life irrespective of their
nationality or language.Effortsaremadetoincreasemutualtolerancebetweenethnicand
culturalgroups,toformcommonstateidentityandtopromotethenaturalisationprocess. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Estonian laws are aimed at restricting the rights of national minorities and the dominating
positionofthenationalmajority.SoinacountrywhereathirdofthepopulationspeaksRussian,
there is no official status of the Russian language both at the state and local levels. Official
communication with all branches of government is possible only in Estonian. Even in those
regions where the number of Russian speakers approaches 100%. Half of the Russian
population is deprived of the right to vote, since they are not Estonian citizens. At the same
time, we are not talking about new migrants, but about those who have not been living in
Estoniainthefirstgeneration.Excessivelanguagerequirementsareaimedatlimitingtheability
toworkinboththepublicandprivatespheres.Theseobstaclesareartificiallycreatedinorderto
lower the competitiveness of the Russian population, marginalize it, and create Estonia for
Estonians. The latter has already practically succeeded. We are not talking about tolerance
either. Politicians who indulge in Russophobic statements are either already on the political
Olympus,orlatermakedizzyingcareersinpolitics. 


51. During the implementation of the 2013–2018 Integration Plan the following positive
developments took place: 1) Estonian language proficiency in basic school and upper
secondary school improved and the number of children speaking a language other than
EstoniangrewinEstonianlanguagenurseryschools;2)morecontactsbetweenEstonians
and people of other nationalities; 3) the number of personswithundeterminedcitizenship
decreased; 4) increased trust in the state of Estonia by residents whose nativetongueis
other thanEstonian;5)Estoniansweremorewillingtoinvolvepeopleofothernationalities
in their decision-making processes and consider their opinions; 6) residents of other
nationalities started reading Estonian publications more and their trust in Estonian
42


https://dokole.eu/%d0%b0%d0%bb%d0%b5%d0%ba%d1%81%d0%b0%d0%bd%d0%b4%d1%80-%d0
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publicationsgrew,especiallyamongyoungpeople;7)youngpeopleofdifferentnationalities
whograduatedfromvocationalschoolshadequalopportunitiestocontinuetheirstudiesor
take up employment; 8) the results of lower level language exams improved significantly
and Estonian language proficiency in communication among the non-native speaking
populationimproved. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

In Art. 2 of the Convention states that the states parties are obliged to eliminate all forms of
racialdiscrimination,aswellastotakethenecessarymeasurestoprotectanddevelopnational
groups. The government in paragraph 51 of the Report boasts of itssuccessesintheviolent
and semi-violent assimilation of national minorities. In Estonia, the fight against racial
discrimination takes place throughtheassimilationofthediscriminatedminority.Ifthenational
minoritieslivinginEstoniaabandontheircultureandbecomeEstonians,theywillaccordinglybe
subjecttolessdiscriminationasnon-Estonians.Thisapproachisfundamentallycontrarytothat
enshrinedinArt.2oftheConvention,theprincipleaccordingtowhichitisthepreservationand
developmentofethnicgroupsthatisimportant. 
 57. The Estonian 2008–2013 Integration Plan is responsible for closer relationships
betweenEstoniansandpeopleofothernationalities.Thenumberofnon-Estonianslivingin
Estonia—mostlyRussians—whohadnocontactwithothernationalitieswascutinhalf. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

In Estonia, integration isperceivedexclusivelyasassimilation.Moreover,itwasinvoluntary.In
the described plans,wearetalking,firstofall,aboutacculturationandaccommodation.Atthe
sametime,socio-economicintegration,whichisrealintegration,isnotgivendueattention.On
thecontrary,allkindsofobstaclesarecreatedforsuccessfulself-realization.Evenproficiencyin
Estonian does not help. According to sociological studies, Russians who know the Estonian
language successfully compete with Russians who speak it poorly, but cannot compete with
Estonians. Thus, we are talking not only about massdiscriminationonthebasisoflanguage,
butalsoonethnicgrounds.Theso-called“glassceiling”hasbeencreated.Asaresult,only3%
ofofficialsarenon-Estonians,moreover,asarule,theyareeitherpeoplefrommixedfamiliesor
peoplewhoaremarriedtoEstonians. 

There is a high degree of Russophobia and xenophobia in the Estonian environment. In the
plansforintegration,itisnecessarytoincreasenotthecontactsofRussianswithEstonians,but
Estonians with Russians. Among Russians, 50% have contacts with Estonians, while among
Estonians only 10% have contacts with Russians. At the same time, the fight against
discrimination in Estonia takes place in a specific way. In Tallinn, they hang up posters of a
Russian who has managed to become the Vice-Chancellor of the finance ministry, and sign
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them-hemanagedtobreaktheglassceilingandyouwillsucceedtoo.Thatis,theproblemof
discriminationagainstRussiansisallegedlytheirlackofmotivation.Atthesametime,nowork
is carried out with discriminators. They are ideal from the point of view of the organizers of
anti-discriminationcampaigns,whoarealsoEstonians. 

Itisalsoworthnotingthatitisnotnewmigrantswhoare“integrated”inEstonia,butpeoplewho
havebeenlivinginEstoniaforseveralgenerations,whichinitselfisabsurd.Apersonwhohas
successfullyworkedformanyyearsinahighormiddlepositionisfiredforallegedlyinsufficient
knowledge of the Estonian language, which he may not need at all for work, and then they
beginto“integrate”him,“integrate”apersonwhohasfoundhimselfonthesidelineslifedueto
repressivelanguagepolicies. 

 58.Socialandeconomicintegrationobjectiveswerenotachievedorwereachievedonlyin
part. An exception was the objective relating to the number of participants in language
courses, which have been due to there being more language study programmes than
planned. The achievement of objectives was also hindered by the 2008-2010 economic
crisis, which mostly hurt the industry and construction sectors. The crisis greatly affected
Ida-ViruCounty,wherealargepartofthepopulationconsistsofRussianspeakers,butthe
post-crisisunemploymentratefellquickeramongpeopleofothernationalities. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Regardless of the crises, the Russian regions in Estonia are purposefully and methodically
underfunded. As a result, the poorest local governments in Estonia with a predominantly
Russian population. The poorest local governments are the cities of Ida-Viru County: Narva,
Kohtla-Järve,Sillamäe.Maardu,locatednearTallinn,isalsoamongthepoorestfive43.Allthese
arelocalgovernmentswithapredominantlyRussianpopulation. 

 59.Thiswascharacterisedbyaslowbutsteadynaturalisationprocess.From2008to2013
the percentage of people who were granted Estonian citizenship grew from 49%to51%.
Theintegrationprogrammeinvolvedlocalgovernmentsparticipatinginintegrationactivities:
state and local government officials received training and there was improvement in the
availabilityofinformationandpublicservicestonon-nativespeakers. 


CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 


Contrary to the Committee's recommendationinparagraph11“e”Concludingobservationson
the combined tenth and eleventh periodic reportsofEstoniaconsiderratifyingtheConvention
43
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relating to the Status of Stateless Persons and the Convention on the Reduction of
Statelessness,thiswasneverdone.Asaresult,peopleborninEstoniaarestillnoteligiblefor
citizenshipoftheircountryofresidence.Thenaturalizationrequirementsareclearlyoverstated
and humiliating. As before, half of the Russians living in the country do not have Estonian
citizenshipandaredeprivedoftheirpoliticalandcivilrights. 


 61. There were no significant differences in the participation in civic associationsandthe
publicspherebynativeandnon-nativeEstonianspeakers;perceptionofunequaltreatment
decreased. TheIntegrationPlanobjectiveconcerningpoliticalinvolvementamongpersons
withundeterminedcitizenshipandcitizensofothercountrieswasachieved. 


CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 


PersonswhodonothaveEstoniancitizenshipcannotbepartymembers.Theyalsocannotbe
officials,bothstateandmunicipal.Theyhavenoopportunitytoparticipateinthepoliticallifeof
thecountry.Therefore,itisnotclearwhattheirparticipationiswrittenintheGovernmentReport.
Itisalsoextremelydifficultfornon-Estonianstoparticipateincivicassociations,astheirprojects
arerarelysupportedbyEstonianfoundations.Thisisawell-knownprobleminEstonia,whichis
deliberately not solved in order to create additional preferences for therepresentativesofthe
national majority. There is alsonotasinglepartyleftinEstoniawhoseprogramwouldinclude
theprotectionofnationalminorities.Thenumberofnon-Estoniansamongparliamentmembers
is extremely low, and their participation in the country's politics is akin to the participation of
KAPOinhelpingtheadministrationofNaziconcentrationcamps.Theydonotdefendtherights
ofnationalminorities,butservetheethnicmajoritybyworkingofftheirofficialsalaries. 

 65. The development plan is executed through implementation plans, which detail the
activities required to achieve the strategic objectives. The Ministry of Culture, which is
responsible for coordinating this area, reportsannuallytotheGovernmentoftheRepublic
ontheexecutionoftheimplementationplans.ThestrategicmanagementoftheIntegration
Planinvolvescollegialbodies—thesteeringcommitteeandsteeringgroupoftheIntegration
Plan, are comprised of representatives of local government representative organisations,
andcivicassociations,thelatterofwhichincludesadvisorybodiesofnationalminorities. 


66.Thedevelopmentplanwascreatedaftersurveys,discussionseminarsandinvolvement
meetings, which thousands of people in Estonia attended. Thedevelopmentplanfurthers
integration policy by focusing on bilateral integration and development of international
contacts. 


CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
The Ministry of Culture is recruiting representatives of semi-fake ethnic minority associations
from the GONGO to develop the Integration Plan. They are only needed to approve any
governmentplanstoassimilatenationalminorities.Asmentionedabove,theonlyassociationof
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nationalminoritiesthatcollectedsignaturesundertheMinoritySafePackin2017wastheNGO
Russian School ofEstonia.Itisobviousthatanassociationofnationalminorities,whichisnot
interested in protecting the rights of national minorities, is not such and pursues purely
mercantilegoalsofusinggrantsreceivedfromthegovernment. 


 81. There is no genocide, apartheid or racial segregation in Estonia. Estonia deems it
important to combat the most serious international crimes not only nationally but
internationally,andisinterestedininternationalcooperation. 


CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 


The existing political regime in Estonia has signs ofapartheid.HalfoftheRussianpopulation
does not have Estonian citizenship and, as a result, isdeprivedofitscivilandpoliticalrights.
Without Estoniancitizenship,theRussianpopulationofEstonia,asarule,livinginthecountry
formorethanthefirstgeneration,cannotbeadeputyandanofficial,bothatthemunicipaland
state levels, cannot be a party member, etc. Even those with Estonian citizenship, due to
structuraldiscrimination,cannotoccupyhighpositionsinboththepublicandprivatespheres. 


 85. The International Holocaust Remembrance Day on 27 January has been
commemorated in Estonia since 2003. It was declared a worldwide remembrancedayby
UNGeneralAssemblyResolution60/7of1November2005,anditwasfirstcommemorated
in 2006. To commemorate the international Holocaust day, the Ministry of Education and
Research and the Jewish Community in Estonia traditionally organise a commemoration
ceremonyattheRahumäeJewishcemeteryinTallinn,attendedbyrepresentativesfromthe
MinistryofEducationandResearchandtheJewishCommunity.In2018Riigikoguhosteda
Holocaust remembrance day event in cooperation with the Estonian Institute of Historical
Memory and the Ministry of Education and Research, which aimed to give primarily
teachers, but also thewiderpublic,abetterideaofJewishcultureandthosecontinuingit,
andtorecallfromthehistoricalperspectivetheoriginofhatredofJews. 

86. On 5 September each year the Jewish Community in Estonia together with foreign
embassieshonourthevictimsoftheHolocaustbythememorialforthevictimsofNazismat
Kalevi-Liiva. During World War II thousands of Jews and Roma were executed at
Kalevi-LiivainJõelähtmeRuralMunicipalityinHarjuCounty.Theeventisalsoattendedby
representativesfromstateandlocalauthoritiesandpublicorganisations. 


CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 


The government forgot to mention that during World War II Estonia was the first country to
declareJudenfrei.Moreover,thecrimesofNazismontheterritoryofEstoniaweredonebythe
hands of Estonian collaborators. So the concentration camp guards consisted of Estonians.
InsteadofrepentanceandcontrarytotheUNResolutionagainsttheglorificationofNazism,the
Estonian authorities proclaim Nazi collaborators as national heroes and freedom fighters.For
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morethan20years,everyyearinthevillageofSinimäe,agatheringofveteransofthe20thSS
Division has been held44. The event is funded from the state budget. It is often attended by
politiciansandofficials. 


Atthesametime,onthedayoftheliberationofTallinnfromtheNaziinvaders,declaredaday
ofmourning45 (PublicHolidaysandDaysofNationalImportanceActart3par4-346). 
Also, on Victory Day, which is important for every Russian living in Estonia, the country's
authorities consider it a day of mourning, those who celebrate it with hostile elements. The
organizers of theImmortalRegimentarebeingpersecuted.Casesarebroughtagainstthem47,
theyarefiredfromtheirjobs. 

 89.TheChancellorofJustice’sroleincludesverificationofcomplianceoflegalinstruments
with the Constitution and laws, and supervision over the activities of representatives of
public authority. The Chancellor protects people from arbitrary actions of public authority
and officials andmakessurethattheactionsofauthoritiesperformingpubliclawfunctions
donotviolatepeople’srightsorfreedomsarisingfromtheConstitution.Anotherfunctionof
theChancelloristoarrangeforconciliationproceedingsindiscriminationdisputesbetween
persons governed by private law, and to promote the principles of equality and equal
treatment.EachyeartheChancellorreportstotheRiigikogu. 
SummaryofcomplaintstotheChancellorduetodiscrimination2014-2018 
Discriminationgrounds 

2015/2016 

2016/2017 

2017/2018 

Nationalityandethnicity 

2 

1 

3 

Race 

1 

1 

0 

Language 

4 

1 

2 

Religionorviews 

2 

4 

2 

Sexualorientation 

3 

2 

3 

Age 

3 

2 

6 

Gender 

2 

2 

3 

Disability 

1 

1 

1 


44
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CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Asyoucanseefromthestatistics,theChancellorofLawisanextremelyunfortunateadvocate
against discrimination. To this it should be added that not a single complaintwassatisfied.A
conciliationprocedureincaseofdiscriminationenablesthediscriminatortorefusetoparticipate
init.Andsofartherehasnotbeenasinglecasewhenthediscriminatordidnotusethisright.
Thus,theconciliationprocedureindiscriminatorydisputesisdead,inoperative. 

 115. Parliamentary elections were heldon3March2019.ElectronicvotingontheInternet
has grown more and more popular over the years, and it has won the complete trust of
voters. The first e-voting occurred at the local elections of 2005. Voters have had the
chance to cast their votes electronically on 10 occasions: at the local elections of 2005,
2009,2013and2017;attheparliamentaryelectionsof2007,2011,2015and2019;andat
theEuropeanParliamentelectionsof2009and2014. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Electronic voting raises many doubtsandquestions.Forordinaryvoting,therearestrictrules,
suchas,forexample,apersonmustbealoneinthevotingbooth,theremustbecurtainsonthe
booth,etc.Inthecaseofelectronicvoting,wedonotknowwhetherapersonvoteshimself,or
hisrelative,orhedoesitunderpressurefromsomeone,forexample,anemployer,orhesimply
sold his vote and votes in the presence of the buyer. There are also certain doubts that
electronicelectionscanbefalsifiedbytheelectioncommission48. 

 117.Atthe2019parliamentaryelections28womenwereelectedoutof101membersofthe
Riigikogu,whichisthehighestnumbersofar. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

It is wonderful that there are 28 women among the deputies of parliament. Moreover, at the
momentthreemainpositionsinthestate(president,primeminister,chancelloroflaw)areheld
bywomen.ButthisisareportontheimplementationoftheConventionontheEliminationofAll
Forms of Discrimination. And here Estonia has nothing to brag about. There are only 12
non-Estonians among the members of parliament. DespitethefactthatevenamongEstonian
citizensthereare20%non-Estonians,nottomentionthefactthatnon-Estoniansmakeup31%
oftheentirepopulationofEstonia.Itisalsoworthnotingthatthesenon-Estoniansaremembers
oftheEstonianparies,intheprogramsofwhichtherearenoprovisionsontheprotectionofthe
rightsofnationalminorities,butintheprogramofeachparliamentarypartythereisaclauseon
theliquidationofRussianschools,theonlydifferenceisinterms. 

48

h
 ttps://rus.err.ee/617819/ekre-trebuet-otmenit-je-golosovanie-na-vyborah 
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 119. Estonia has consistently taken various legal and broader integration policy steps to
reduce the proportion of persons with undetermined citizenship and promote their
applications for Estonian citizenship. The procedure for applying for citizenship has been
simplified on a number of occasions considering, above all, the interests of the most
vulnerablegroups,suchasminors,theelderlyanddisabledpeople.Throughtheyearsthe
issues of citizenship and the groups concerned have also been major points of focus in
nationalintegrationplans. 
120. The Committee’s recommendation has been carried out, and Estonia has gone
through a major development in reducing the number of persons with undetermined
citizenshipfrom32%in1992to5%in2018.SinceEstoniaregaineditsindependence,more
than160,000peoplehavebeengivenEstoniancitizenshiporhaditrestored. 
121.AccordingtothePopulationRegister,in2018theEstonianpopulationwasdividedby
citizenship as follows: 84.4% Estonians, 6.5% Russians, 3.4% citizens of other countries
and 5.7% persons with undetermined citizenship. The number of persons with
undeterminedcitizenshiphasdecreasedprimarilybygainingEstoniancitizenship,butthere
arealsootherfactorscontributingtothedecrease,suchasbypersonsgainingcitizenshipof
other countries or dying. According to thePopulationRegister,on1May2018therewere
76,566 people either with undetermined citizenship and avalidresidencepermitorwitha
valid right of residence or residence permit whose registered place of residence was in
Estonia. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

The Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination in paragraph 11 (e) Concluding
observations on the combined tenth and eleventh periodic reports of Estonia recommended
considerratifyingtheConventionrelatingtotheStatusofStatelessPersonsandtheConvention
on theReductionofStatelessness.Thisrecommendationhasnotbeenimplemented.Thefact
that16%ofEstonianresidentsstilldonothavecitizenshipoftheircountryofresidenceisavery
serious problem. It is worth emphasizingherethatwearenottalkingaboutnewmigrants,but
about people who have been living in Estonia for several generations. The number of new
migrants is insignificant. The fact that in almost 30 years only 160 thousand people have
received Estonian citizenship is also quite typical. As before, more than half of the national
minoritieslivinginEstoniaaredeprivedoftheirrights.Theydonotevenhavelegalwaystofight
for their rights,sincetheycannotbemembersofparties,deputies,bothlocalandstatelevels,
andalsocannotbeofficials. 

 128. There are more and more options for learning Estonian for free. The Integration
Foundation offers personal counselling for persons with undetermined citizenship
concerning employment, education, social services, legal aid, social welfare, health care,
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state benefits, language studies, adjustment courses and possibilities for applying for
citizenship.Thereisalsoafreehelplineat800-9999. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Freecoursesareextremelydifficulttotakeadvantageof.Thenumberofseatsdoesnotmatch
thedemandandeventhosewhomanagetogetonthemhavealotofproblems49. 

 131. Persons with undetermined citizenshipareensuredsocialandeconomicrightsequal
to those of Estonian citizens. In general, undetermined citizenship does not limit the
possibilities of people in the labour market, but Estonian citizenship is required for some
public administration positions and higher positions in the labour market hierarchy. The
existing integration services have been adjusted to suit beneficiaries of international
protection who have arrived in Estonia in the context of resettling and relocating
beneficiariesofinternationalprotectionundertheEUAgendaonMigration.TheMinistryof
the Interior, the MinistryofSocialAffairsandtheMinistryofEducationandResearchoffer
adjustment programmes and primaryservicestobeneficiariesofinternationalprotectionin
theirareasofresponsibility. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Non-citizens(aswellascitizensofnon-EUcountries)haverestrictionsonholdinganumberof
positions.Inparticular,anon-citizenhasnorighttobe: 
-anofficial,bothstateandmunicipal, 
-amemberofapoliticalparty, 
-anotary, 
-bailiff, 
-sworntranslator, 
-patentattorney, 
-thecaptainoftheport, 
-thecaptainofanEstonianship, 
-theoperatoroftheshippingcontrolcenter, 
-apersonwhoseworkdutiesarerelatedtoaviationsecurity, 
- an entrepreneur - an individual who provides security services, the head of security or the
headoftheinternalsecurityservice. 

Inaddition,statelesspersons(andcitizensofnon-EUstates)donothavetherightto: 
-voteinelectionstotheEstonianparliament, 
49


https://rus.delfi.ee/statja/88825493/vzglyad-iznutri-chto-na-samom-dele-proishodit-na-besplatnyh-kursah-
estonskogo-yazyka 
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-beamemberofboththeEstonianParliamentandtheruralmunicipality(city)councils, 
-beconsideredanationalminorityandenjoytherightsarisingfromthisstatus, 
-toparticipateintheworkofthebodiesofnationalculturalautonomy, 
-toacquirerealestateinborderareas50. 

 132. The Committee made recommendations in paragraph 9 of its concluding
observations for addressing the issue of minorities’ need for self-identification by
facilitating, inter alia, the use of patronyms through appropriate administrative
measures. The Government notes the Committee’s recommendation and explains below
the regulatory framework for patronyms applicable in Estonia and the options for using
patronyms. 

133. From the historical perspective, patronyms have not been used as part of personal
names in Estonia and it is not an official part of a person’s name.Surnamesareusedin
Estonia.TheuseofnamesisgovernedbytheNamesAct,accordingto§3(1)ofwhicha
personalnameconsistsofagivennameandasurname.TheActprovidesfortheprinciples
and procedure for the assignment and application of names of natural persons (their
personalnames)andthebasesfortheuniformuseofpersonalnamesofEstoniancitizens
andaliensresidinginEstonia. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

The middle name hasbeenusedinEstoniasinceancienttimes.SothenameoftheEstonian
epic"Kalevipoeg"literallytranslatesintoRussianasKalevich(sonofKalev)51.Thenameofthe
heroisnotmentioned.Patronymiconly.MiddlenameswereusedinEstoniaduringtsaristtimes
(until1917).TheywerealsousedinthefirstRepublicofEstonia(1918-1940).Asevidencedby
archival documents, the middle name (isanimi) was used in identity documents52, in
membershipcards,inquestionnairesofstateinstitutions53 etc.InEstonia,itwasabolishedonly
inthe1990s.AndifformodernEstoniansthepatronymichaslostitssignificance,forRussians
itisanimportantpartofthefullname. 

 134. Regardless, no one is prevented from using a patronym if they so wish. Theuseof
patronymsinprivaterelationshipsisinnowaygovernedorrestrictedbylaw.Personsmay
alsousetheirpatronymsincommunicationwithauthoritiesandlocalgovernmentagencies
andwhencontactingthemwithvariousapplicationsandlettersthatareansweredpursuant
to general procedure. Moreover, a person may apply to the authorities for use of their
patronyminofficialdocumentsaspartoftheirname,i.e.theiradditionalname.Lackoflegal

50

h
 ttps://www.mke.ee/mnenie/negry-v-estonii-kak-reshit-vopros-bezgrazhdanstva 
h
 ttps://erb.nlib.ee/?kid=18004908 
52
h
 ttps://et.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fail:Eesti_Vabariigi_isikutunnistus,_1920.jpg 
53
h
 ttps://www.riigikantselei.ee/sites/default/files/content-editors/naitused/august_rei_125.pdf 
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recognition of patronyms does not prevent theuseofpatronyms,anditdoesnotinterfere
withindividualrightsguaranteedbytheConvention. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Taking this opportunity, we express our deep gratitude to the Government for the fact that it
allowstheSlavicpopulationofEstoniatousethepatronymicineverydaylife,andevenhasnot
yet introduced criminal liability for its use. The very assumption about the prohibition of
patronymics in everyday life and in the use of it in official correspondence that has no legal
significance suggests that the governmentproposestobegladthatthereisstillnototalitarian
dictatorshipinEstoniathatcontrolseventheutterancesamonglovedones.Iwouldalsoliketo
recall that the Committee recommended recognizing patronymics in the public sphere, in
particular in documents issued by the state, and not in everyday life, and the fact is that the
governmentdidnotcomplywiththeserecommendations. 

 140. Lõppjärelduste punktis 10 palutakse esitada täiendavat infot keeleoskusest
tingitudtööhõivemäärajapalgalõhevähendamisegaseonduvatestmeetmetest. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

In2020,theemploymentratewas66.7%,theunemploymentratewas6.8%.Intotal,therewere
47,900 unemployed in Estonia, which is 16,600 more than a year earlier.Theunemployment
rate among Estonians was 5.8% and among Russians - 9.4%. There were 25,300 men and
22,600womenunemployed.Thehighestunemploymentrateamongtheworking-agepopulation
is in North-East Estonia, especially in Ida-Viru County. The majority of the population of this
region is Russian. The government helps, first of all, those regions where the majority ofthe
Estonian population lives. Thus, the policy of discrimination in the labor sphere has not
undergone significant changes.54. Also, there isnotasinglenon-Estonianamongthe50most
paidofficials55. 

 188.Estoniahas628nurseryschools:516Estonian,106Russianand6Englishlanguage
based. 4.9% of nurseryschoolchildrenparticipateinthelanguageimmersionprogramme;
78.2%ofchildrenareingroupswithEstonianasthelanguageofinstructionand17%with
Russian(datafromacademicyear2017/18intheEstonianEducationInformationSystem). 
Table: Children in pre-schoolchildcareinstitutionsbylanguageofinstructioninacademic
year2017/18(source:databaseHaridussilm) 
54

h
 ttps://rus.err.ee/1608109531/za-poslednij-god-v-jestonii-stalo-na-16-600-bezrabotnyh-bolshe 

https://rus.delfi.ee/statja/93295913/top-50-direktor-transportnogo-departamenta-daleko-vperedi-vseh-kto-i
z-goschinovnikov-imeet-samye-vysokie-zarplaty 
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Languageofinstruction 

Numberofstudents 

Estonian 

52,345 

Estonian(languageimmersion) 

3,214 

English 

89 

Russian 

11,247 

Total 

66,895 



CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

On July 9, 2020, the Ministry of Education and Science developed the Program for the
Development of the Estonian Language for 2021-2035, which provides for the complete
elimination of education in Russian, starting with kindergartens56. In the absence of Russian
kindergartens, the choice will disappear and parents will be forced to send their children to
Estoniankindergartens.PlacingRussianchildreninEstoniankindergartensoftenproducesvery
poorresults.Atbest,theyareassimilated.Atworst,theybecomementallyretarded.Whilethere
is an opportunity to transfer such children to Russian kindergartens, which they can finish at
least with a lag, but if therearenoRussiankindergartens,thennormalchildrenwillbeturned
into childrenwithspecialneedswithspeechdisordersandspeechtherapyproblems.Herewe
canalreadytalkaboutsignsofgenocideintheformofforciblytransferringchildrenofthegroup
to another group (Art II (e) of Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of theCrimeof
Genocide. 

 192. The legislationgoverningbasiceducationhasnotchangedcomparedtotheprevious
reportingperiod. 
Table:Full-timestudentsinacademicyear2017/18(source:databaseHaridussilm) 

56

Languageofinstruction 

Numberofstudents 

Estonian 

95,876 

Estonian(languageimmersion) 

7,099 

English 

520 

h
 ttps://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/eesti_keele_arengukava_2021_2035_eelnou_9.07.2020.pdf 
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Finnish 

66 

Russian 

22,188 

Total 

1
 25,749 



CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

On July 9, 2020, the Ministry of Education and Science developed the Program for the
Development of the Estonian Language for 2021-2035, which provides for the complete
eliminationofeducationinRussian,includingbasic(9-year)schools.57. 

Estonian President Kersti Kaljulaid in almost every address to the people demands the
elimination of Russian education58. Her last speech on the Independence Day of Estonia on
February 24, 2021 was no exception, in which she stated that sending Russian children to
EstonianschoolsisnotonlytherightofRussianparents,butalsotheirobligation59. 

InthecityofKeila,theonlyRussianprimary(9-year)schoolwasclosedin201960.Despitethe
factthatthenumberofstudentsinthisschoolisatthenationalaverage.6studentsareenough
tomaintainthesamenine-yearEstonianschoolinasmallvillage61.Theschool(inwhichabout
200 Russian children study) is closingas,accordingtotheauthorities,thiswillsavemoneyin
the city budget, about 1,500 euros permonth.Theamountisridiculousandwillnotcoverthe
additional costs associated with the adaptation of Russian children (help of a psychologist,
speechtherapist,paymentfortransportforchildrenwhowillbeforcedtostudyinanothercity).
At the meeting of the city assembly, at which the decision was made to close the Russian
school,themayorofthecityhonestlysaidthatthepurposeofclosingtheRussianschoolisto
createasingleEstoniancommunityinthecity(thisisincludedintherecordsofthemeeting)62. 


57

h
 ttps://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/eesti_keele_arengukava_2021_2035_eelnou_9.07.2020.pdf 
h
 ttps://president.ee/ru/official-duties/speeches/14994-24-2019/index.html 
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h
 ttps://www.president.ee/ru/official-duties/speeches/16451-2021-02-24-16-28-05/index.html 
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https://dokole.eu/%d0%bc%d1%81%d1%82%d0%b8%d1%81%d0%bb%d0%b0%d0%b2-%d1%80%d1
%83%d1%81%d0%b0%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b2-%d0%be-%d0%bb%d0%b8%d0%ba%d0%b2%d0%b8
%d0%b4%d0%b0%d1%86%d0%b8%d0%b8-%d1%80%d1%83%d1%81%d1%81%d0%ba/ 
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https://www.delfi.ee/news/paevauudised/eesti/delfi-graafik-vaata-millistes-koolides-on-koige-rohkem-ja-mil
listes-koige-vahem-opilasi?id=67018624 
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h
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OnJune21,2021,theEstonianSupremeCourtrejectedtheappealchallengingtheclosureof
the Russian school in Keila63. Estonian judges believe that in this case, the rights were not
violated,sincenationalminoritiesinEstoniahavenorights.Localgovernmentitselfhastheright
to decide whether to leave the Russian school in the cityornot,anditsrighttomakesucha
decisionisabsoluteandindisputable. 

At the same time and according to the same scheme, an attack was launched onaRussian
school in the city of Kallaste.64. Descendants of Russian OldBelieverswhosettledinEstonia
morethanthreehundredyearsagoliveinthiscity65.Asaresultoftheadministrativereformthat
took place in 201766, aimed at enlarging theparishes,parishesofthedescendantsoftheOld
Believers were liquidated by merging them with the Estonian parishes. As a result, the new
parishes became predominantly Estonian, and the descendants of the Russian OldBelievers
losttheirself-government.Asaresult,thefirstthingEstonianparishesdidwastoliquidatethe
Russian schools located on their territory. Earlier, the gymnasium stage (grades 10-12) was
taken away from the Russian school in Kallaste,anditbecameabasicschool(9-year).Now,
the parish authorities decided that the school had too large a building, and therefore the
studentsofthisschoolshouldbetransferredtoasmallvillageschoolinthevillageofKolkja.67.
Thelargerunitwascombinedwiththesmallerone.InKallasteschoolitwastaughtinRussian.
TherearealsoRussianchildreninthevillageofKolkja,buttheystudyaccordingtotheso-called
“immersion”programinEstonian.OnJuly1,2021,theRussianschoolinKallastewasclosed68. 

In2021,thesameproblemarosewithaRussianschoolinthecityofKiviõli.Kiviõliisacitywith
a population of 5 thousand people, locatedintheNorth-EastofEstonia(Ida-Virumaacounty).
The Kiviõli Russian School was founded in 1927. As in previous cases, first the gymnasium
stage(grades10-12)wastakenaway,makingitthemain(9-year)school.Thepopulationofthe
cityispredominantlyRussian.However,theshareoftheEstonianpopulationisalsolarge-up
to40%.Asaresultoftheadministrativereformalreadymentionedabove,thecitywasmerged
withthesurroundingEstonianvillages,whichwasnotnecessary,sincethepopulationofthecity
63


https://dokole.eu/%d0%b3%d0%be%d1%81%d1%81%d1%83%d0%b4-%d0%bf%d0%be%d0%b4%d0%
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d0%b0%d1%86%d0%b8%d1%8e-%d1%80%d1%83%d1%81%d1%81%d0%ba%d0%be%d0%b9/ 
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h
 ttps://eadaily.com/ru/news/2019/12/01/v-estonii-opasayutsya-za-sudbu-eshchyo-odnoy-russkoy-shkoly 
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h
 ttp://www.starover.ee/ru/ 
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https://rus.delfi.ee/daily/virumaa/god-posle-administrativnoj-reformy-kak-ona-skazalas-na-narve-i-ee-sose
dyah?id=84297665 
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https://baltija.eu/2020/10/09/zhiteli-kallaste-uzhe-dva-goda-boryutsya-s-rukovodstvom-volosti-iz-za-budus
hhego-russkoj-shkoly/ 
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almost met the minimum requirements without it. However, as a result of the unification, the
percentage oftheEstonianpopulationintheparishincreasedand,asaresult,theinterestsof
the Russian population were no longer taken into account. The authorities of the Lüganuse
parish decided to liquidate the Russian school. This caused a protest from teachers and
parents.69. Separately, itshouldbenotedthattheparishreceiveditsnamenotbythenameof
the Russian city with a population of4.8thousand,butbythenameoftheEstonianvillageof
Lüganusewithapopulationof450people. 

In its report, the government did not cover the issue of the gymnasium level of education
(grades10-12).ThegymnasiumshavealreadybeentranslatedintoEstonian.Inaddition,there
has recently been a tendency to create state gymnasiums in the Russian cities of Ida-Viru
County.Educationtheretakesplace100%inEstonian,withouttakingintoaccountthefactthat
Estonianisnotthemothertongueforthemajorityofstudents. 

An Estonian gymnasium with 100% teaching in Estonian was opened in 2019 in the
predominantly Russian town of Kohtla-Järve70. To fill it, three Russian city gymnasiums were
previously closed. Due to the 100% teaching in Estonian and the Russophobia of the
administrationofthegymnasium,Russianstudentsbegantoleaveitenmasse71. 

Earlierin2015,astategymnasiumwasopenedinJõhvi.Forthis,themunicipalgymnasiumwas
alsoclosedthere.Teachingatthisstategymnasium,atfirst,wasconductedmainlyinEstonian,
ina60/40ratio.However,thegovernmenthasplanstotransferit100%intoEstonian72. 

 195.Inacademicyear2017/18therewere33vocationaleducationalinstitutionsinEstonia,
ofwhich26werestate,threemunicipalandfourprivatelyowned.Vocationaleducationcan
also be acquired in sixstateinstitutionsofprofessionalhighereducation.Thelanguageof
instructioninonevocationaleducationalinstitutionisRussian(3%);in14bothEstonianand
Russian (36%); in one Estonian, Russian and English; and in one Estonian, English and
Latvian.Thereare22institutionswithonlyEstonianasthelanguageofinstruction(56%). 
Table:Shareofstudentsbythelanguageofinstructioninvocationaleducationinacademic
year2017/18(source:databaseHaridussilm) 
Languageofinstruction 

Numberofstudents 
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https://sputnik-meedia.ee/society/20210303/120400/Vozmuschaet-otnoshenie-russkij-direktor-shkola-refo
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h
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Estonian 

19,102 

English 

6 

Latvian 



Russian 

5,035 

Total 

24,143 



CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

On July 9, 2020, the Ministry of Education and Science developed the Program for the
Development of the Estonian Language for 2021-2035, which provides for the complete
eliminationofeducationintheRussianlanguage,includingvocationalschools73. 

 199.InEstoniaitispossibletoacquirehighereducationinEstonian,RussianorEnglishin
20educationalinstitutions.ThelanguageofinstructionismostlyEstonian;inacademicyear
2016/17,86%offirstandsecondlevelstudentsstudiedinEstonian,12%inEnglishand2%
inRussian. 
Table: Share of first and second level students by languages of instruction in academic
years2012/13–2017/18(source:databaseHaridussilm) 

Languageofinstruction  2012/13  2013/14 2014/15 2015/16  2016/17 2017/18 
Estonian 

92% 

92% 

90% 

89% 

87% 

86% 

English 

4% 

6% 

7% 

9% 

11% 

12% 

Russian 

4% 

2% 

2% 

2% 

2% 

2% 



CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
As you can see, teaching in Russianwashalvedandremainedatthelevelofstatisticalerror.
Moreover,itiscarriedoutbyprivateuniversitiesandatthefirstlevel. 

73

h
 ttps://www.hm.ee/sites/default/files/eesti_keele_arengukava_2021_2035_eelnou_9.07.2020.pdf 
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 203.In2015anadditionalyoungpeople’shobbysupportsystemwasdeveloped,intended
for additional support from the state to encourage young people aged 7–19 to take up
hobbies and provide them with versatile, regular,guidedandcreativehobbyeducation.In
2017 the Youth Work Act, the Private Schools Act and the Hobby Schools Act were
amended to allocate funding from the state budget in addition to local governments’
contributionstohobbyeducationaimedatyoungpeople.Additionalfundsallocatedtorural
municipalities and cities are based on elementssuchasthenumberofyoungpeople,the
numberofyoungdisabledpeople,thenumberofyoungpeopleaged7–19livinginfamilies
who havedifficultiesincoping,thefinancialcapacityoftherelevantlocalgovernment,and
the regional availability of hobby education. Local governments are supported to improve
the availability and versatility ofthehobbyeducationofchildrenandyoungpeople,andto
increaseparticipationbythosefromsocio-economicallyweakerpopulationgroups. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
In 2021, the Ministry of Education and Research decided to halve the allowanceallocatedto
localgovernmentsforhobbyactivities:fromtheprevious14.25millionto7.25million74. 
207 cases of discrimination whereby certain groups are excluded arise in Estonia from
prejudices, stereotypes, and society’s below-average awareness of the principle of equal
treatment. Legal specialists’ inconsistent knowledge of the Equal Treatment Act and its
interpretive possibilities may cause problems in providing legal aid and making decisions.
LICHR also brought attention to limited knowledge about theEqualTreatmentActamongthe
population. 
 217. The court awarded damages to a well-known actress who filed an action against
anonymous online commentators who had insulted her and whose comments included
incorrect and inappropriate value judgements about her. (Supreme Court judgment of 6
June 2018, case No. 2-16-14655). The judgment showed that persons who post
anonymousinsultsonlinearenotprotectedagainstjudicialproceedings,theiridentitiescan
beestablishedandtheycanberequiredtopaydamages.Peoplewhooffendothers’honour
and dignity online must consider that victims are subject to judicial protection even from
anonymous posts, and the offenders are at risk offacingpecuniaryclaimsorhavingtheir
identitiesdisclosed.Victimsmayalsodemand,forinstance,thatoffendersapologiseand/or
retracttheirwordsundertheirrealnames.




74
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CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

TheabovecasehasnothingtodowiththeConvention,asitisaboutanEstonianactresswho
was insulted as a woman. Moreover, this case is isolated. Protection against online abuse,
especially from anonymous commentators, is highly ineffective. On the most visited portal
https://www.delfi.ee/, insults in the commentstoarticlesareonstream.Andsomeofthemare
on ethnic grounds. This is done deliberately to increase traffic. The editorial boardpractically
does not react to complaints. It has become common to comment on behalf ofotherpeople.
Thisisdonesystematically,overtheyears.Theeditorialboarddoesnotrespondtocomplaints,
although it would be possible at least to block a commentator who is appropriatingsomeone
else's identity. Perhaps this is done with the assistance or encouragement of the special
servicestodefametheactivistsoftheRussiancommunity. 

In addition to anonymous commentators, a website has been created,
https://www.propastop.org/, which specializes in defaming the activists of the Russian
community. The site is hosted by members of thestate-fundedDefenseLeague.Theauthors
areanonymous.

Every year, a report by the Security Policeispublished,inwhich,inthesection“protectionof
theconstitutionalorder,”representativesoftheRussiancommunityareharassedwhoaretrying
to defendtherightsofnationalminorities.Sointhelastreport,thedesiretopreserveRussian
schools is called the Kremlin's desire to maintain segregatedbilingualeducationinEstoniain
ordertodividesocietyhasnotdisappeared(p.7)75.Itturnsoutthatourorganization,theNGO
RussianSchoolofEstonia,realizestheinterestsoftheKremlin.And"forpromotingtheinterests
of the Kremlin" in Estonia have already begun to go to jail, as happened with the Russian
ombudsmanSergeiSeredenko76.4daysaftertheSecurityPoliceReport,anarticleappearedin
the Estonian-language newspaper Eesti Ekspress77 with translation in Russian Delphi78. The
article says, among other things: To spread lies about the coronavirus,evenseparateportals
were created, which did not exist before. For example, the head of the Russian School of
Estonia, who lobbies for pro-Kremlin sentiments, and an activist of the Left Party,
MstislavRusakov,createdtheportal"Dokole?"Thatis,theNGO"RussianSchoolofEstonia"
is not a union of parents who are fighting to preserve Russian schools, but a pro-Kremlin
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organization hostile to Estonia. A rebuttal has been filed against lies and defamation79, but it
was ignored. Having no other formal opportunity for criminal or administrative prosecution,
Mstislav Rusakova immediately after the report of the Security Police fell into the sphere of
interestofthetaxservices,whichbeganhistaxaudit.

In the same report of the Security Police, the celebration by Russian schoolchildren of the
VictoryDayoverNazismiscalledactivityhostiletoEstonia(pp.7-8)80.Thisisatoddswiththe
stateideology,whichproposestoconsidertheEstonianswhofoughtonthesideofGermanyin
the20thSSDivisionasheroes. 

 221. Prisoners have the option to file with the authorities complaints concerning various
aspects of their imprisonment:conditionsofdetention,inadequatemedicalcare,notbeing
allowedtosmoke,actionsofprisonofficials,limitedaccesstotheInternet,etc. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Human rights activist Sergei Seredenko has been in Tallinn Prison for the fifthmonthwithout
presenting suspicions and his term ofdetentionhasbeenextendeduntilSeptember3,202181
.All this time he isincompleteisolationfromsociety.Heisnotallowedtomeetwithhisfamily
andcorrespondenceisprohibited. 

 232. In the fall of 2015 Estonian Public Broadcasting launched a Russian-language
television channel, ETV+. There are also private Russian-language channels in Estonia.
The most popular Russian-language radio channels are Russian Radio and Radio 4 a
publicchannel. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
ETV + was created to distribute state propaganda among the Russian population. Itsilences
existing problems or levels themout.ItistryingtoshowthatEstoniaisacountryinwhichthe
Russian population has alotofopportunitiesforself-realization,thereisnodiscriminationand
theRussiansneedtoquicklyassimilate.Atypicalexampleherecanbethecasewhentheonly
RussianschoolinthecityofKeilawasclosed.ETV+invitedthemayorwhoclosedtheschool
79
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tothestudio,butdidnotinvitetheparents,whoprotestedagainsttheclosure.Themayor,who
at the meeting of thecitymeetingmotivatedtheclosureoftheRussianschoolwiththeaimof
eliminatingtheRussiancommunity,spokeonETV+aboutwhattherightdecisionwasandhow
good it would be for Russian children. Parents who believed that the closure of the Russian
schoolwasanassimilationandviolationoftherightsofchildrenwerenotgiventheflooronthis
channel. It is also worth noting that this channel, despite state funding, has extremely low
ratingsandtheshareoftheon-airaudienceis1%82. 
 234. According to Statistics Estonia, in 2016, 17% of books, 157 periodical issues, 42
magazines and 36 newspapers were issued in minority languages,includingonenational
dailynewspaperinRussian.TherearenationalonlinemediaportalsinRussian:rus.err.ee,
delfi.ru,dv.ee,veneportaal.ee,rus.postimees.ee,mke.ee,vecherka.ee. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 
ThedailynewspaperinRussianceasedtoappearjustintheaforementioned201683.Also,only
mainstreamportalsarelistedhere.Moreover,vecherka.eenolongerexists,andveneportaal.ee
isatamarginallevel(80visitorsperday)84.Atthesametime,thegovernmentforgottomention
Sputnik-Estonia,whichwasclosedonpainofcriminalprosecutionofjournalists85 andtheportal
oftheRussiancommunitywww.baltija.eu. 
 235.TwoRussian-languagejournalsofliteratureandculture(VyshgorodandPlug)publish
the work of Russian and Estonian-Russian authors, and about 20 Russian-language
commercial magazines are published in Estonia. The Ministry of Culture, the Cultural
Endowment of Estonia and the Council of Gambling Tax support the publishing of
Russian-language culture magazines and the translation of the Estonian children’s
magazine“Täheke”(“Starlet”)intoRussian. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Themagazine"Plug"ceasedtobepublishedin201986. 

 251.ThebankruptcyoftheKrenholmManufacturingCompanyin2010cameasashockfor
the residentsofNarvabecausethecompanywasanessentialpartofNarva’sidentityand
animportantemployerintheregion.TheKrenholmQuarter,however,hasmajorpotentialto
82
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becomeacentreofattraction.Stateinvestmentsanddifferentpublicculturaleventsattempt
to improve the city’s living environment and make it attractive to younger people. From
2015-2018 a number of investments were made and new inclusive cultural projectswere
initiatedinIda-ViruCounty,includingNarva.In2015,workingtogetherwithNarvaGateOÜ,
the Estonian Academy of Arts Foundation started building a residential complex in the
historic Krenholm Quarter. Narva Art Residency is a multifunctional residence/creative
centre,culturalcentreandeducationalinstitution,andaplacewhereEstonianAcademyof
Artsstudentscancompletetheirpracticaltraining.NarvaArtResidencyplaysanimportant
roleindiversifyingtheregion’sculturallifeandmakingitmoreinternational. 

CommentbyNGOHumanRightsDefenseCentre“Kitezh”: 

Narva is the poorest local government in Estonia87. It is obviousthattheRussianregionsare
deliberately underfunded. The above “investments” are so insignificantthattheydidnotaffect
this situation in any way. And they are clearly ostentatious. Information noise is created, but
nothingchangesinessence. 
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